NOSORH Annual Update
Region C
Thank you FORHP!

National Organization of State Offices of Rural Health
Thanks to Region C NOSORH volunteers!

Margaret Brockman, Region C Representative & Awards Committee Co-Chair
John Barnas, Policy Program Monitoring Team (PPMT) Co-Chair
Crystal Barter, RHC Committee Chair
Julie Casper, Region C Representative
Melissa VanDyne, President
Looking to the Future...With your help
Welcome New Staff!

Tammy Norville
Technical Assistance Director

Trevor Brown
Program Assistant
Welcome to Andrew “Drew” Muninger
Communicate the value and needs of SORH, rural communities and providers to improve rural health.

Policy Visibility

Grow organizational alliances and infrastructure dedicated to improving rural health.

Collaboration Resources

Build Capacity of SORH to be vital partners in improving rural health.

Educate Innovate

State Offices of Rural Health

Communities, Hospitals, Providers, Patients, Professionals, Policy Makers

National Organization of State Offices of Rural Health

Mission: To improve health in rural America through building the capacity and partnerships of SORH.

Data Feedback Loop

Issues for NOSORH focus: Primary care, Social Determinants of Health, EMS?
### LOGIC MODEL - Overall Project/Program Goal:
NOSORH builds State Offices of Rural Health capacity and partnerships to educate, innovate, communicate, to improve primary care, address social determinants of rural health and build emergency medical response to improve rural health.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inputs / Resources</th>
<th>Key Activities</th>
<th>Measurable Outputs</th>
<th>Measurable Short Term Outcomes</th>
<th>Long Term Impact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative agreement funding</td>
<td><strong>Organizational Development:</strong> SORH Proficiencies, new SORH orientation, SORH Leader Institute, self-assessment &amp; resources, Subject Matter Proficiencies, resources &amp; partnerships</td>
<td>Participation: Educational and collaborative meetings, New SORH Orientation, Webinars, Learning Communities, Institutes</td>
<td><strong>Achievement:</strong> 90% Accomplishment of learning objectives, overall</td>
<td>Participation Reach Achievement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue from Institutes, annual meeting, dues, member fees, contracts</td>
<td><strong>Primary Care Capacity:</strong> RHCI Institute, primary care, toolkits, webinars, resources &amp; partnerships</td>
<td><strong>Reach:</strong> Number on distribution lists, social media, participants in PoR resources/activities Hits on website</td>
<td><strong>25% Increase in content knowledge, overall education activities</strong></td>
<td>SORH 100% competent in core areas, 75% of SORH achieve at least one area of subject matter proficiency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff</td>
<td><strong>Data Capacity:</strong> Data Institute &amp; resources</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>80% of SORH identify a proficiency goal</strong></td>
<td>SORH and NOSORH are vital visible resources in improving rural health.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors – Hall Render, Varela, Impact</td>
<td><strong>EMS Capacity:</strong> Rural EMS tactical plan, EMS conference, resources &amp; partnerships</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Non-SORH utilization of targeted resources grows by 20% from December 2019 to December 2020</strong></td>
<td>NOSORH and SORH have organizational alliances with health systems, federal and state agencies, and state and national associations dedicated to innovation for the health of rural people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer leaders &amp; Interns</td>
<td><strong>Wellness Capacity:</strong> SDOH resources &amp; partnerships</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total actual revenue increases by 20% from services and contracts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHCI curricula</td>
<td><strong>Policy Capacity:</strong> Advocacy to ensure SORH voice</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CDC and other national partners engagement with NOSORH and SORH to improve rural health increases</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GWI/GW:BTB/EMS GW curricula</td>
<td><strong>Regulatory Capacity:</strong> Program and regulatory review (PPMT)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Institute curricula</td>
<td><strong>Visibility:</strong> Power of Rural resources &amp; activities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRHD resources</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member survey, self-assessment results</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EduBrite &amp; TruServe platforms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Rural Health Day 2018

- Thanks to all of you who make Power of Rural and National Rural Health Day a success
- Community Stars nominations have opened! Nominate by August 24th!
- Power of Rural website is a great resource
- SORH toolkit provides you with great resources
NOSORH Award Nominations

• Award nominations due August 31st.
• Easy to submit.
• Recognize your colleagues.
Policy Goals

• SORH Reauthorization
  • Success with the Senate (SB 2278)
  • Need support for the House Bill (HB 5641) Mullins lead sponsor thank you Oklahoma
  • Leads to an increase in appropriation
• Increase Appropriation – house approved an increase to $11 million
• Hall Render, Legislative Liaison are a great resource
• Policy Calls are 3rd Tuesdays at 2 PM eastern – includes FORHP update

Region C
Key State
Energy &
Commerce
Members

Missouri
Policy Program Monitoring Team

- Assess and respond to federal and other program changes
- Identify the need for education or comment or advocacy
- Meet 4th Wednesday at 3 PM eastern

Upcoming work:
Reviewing CMS star rating methods for meaningful rural measures
2019 Region C Meeting
Keeping Your Info Up-to-Date

• SORH Directory
• Areas of Expertise
• Scans of your work – follow on social media
EMS Work

- EMS Tactical Agenda for the Future
- Vulnerable Hospital Toolkit EMS Update
- Models or Innovations for EMS working with vulnerable hospitals – interested in what you see & do

I think you should develop a clear and comprehensive strategy around telehealth. Tech options and clinical workflows for EMS, CAHs, ERs, etc.

Healthcare coalitions and EMS

Standardization nationwide of Community Paramedic or Treat and Refer education standards
Rural Health Clinics & TA Future

• NOSORH Technical Assistance Survey - RHC Committee
  • Not working with RHC’s?
  • Topics of interest
  • What about other safety net providers

• Rural Health Clinic Institute 2.0
• Build on POND and data tools and billing & coding

Tammy Norville
Email: tammyn@nosorh.org
Cell: 919.215.0220 – including text
SORH Proficiencies and Self Assessment

- Four Target Areas
- 2-3 Hours Planning
- 15 minute Self-Assessment
- Score by Target Area, Aggregate Score
- Future Benchmarking Report - Resources
Opioids

- Webinar resources – Resource webinar, TA webinar, ARC-specific webinar
- Consultant search – seeking a consultant to help us organize to build the capacity of SORH and help facilitate a national effort for/with SORH
- Website resources – compiling resources to single location on NOSORH website under Resources by Topic.
Institutes

Grant Writing Beyond the Basics (on demand)
Data Institute
Rural Health Clinic Institute 2.0 (Beyond Basics)
NOSORH Board Update from the Past-President

Sharla Allen
Wyoming
President Report on Board Work

• Board is working on a strategic plan for 2018-21
• 2 task force groups volunteered to look at role of the Board
  • Structure and governance
  • Future of SORHs
Structure & Governance

• Role of all the committees and how they relate to strategies
• Expertise on the board
• How does NOSORH measure up with BoardSource recommended governance structure
• Role of the regional reps
  • No elections at the regional meetings until roles for governance are reviewed
Future of SORH

• FORHP grant programs that support the SORH were envisioned in the nineties

• Rural health care system is changing

• Community TA needs are changing
Questions?